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House Of Representatives
Outlines Defense Courses
First Aid, Nutrition f\JVe,To Be Included

A tentative outline for schedul-
ing defense courses next semester
was reported on by committee
heads when WSGA House of Rep-
resentatives met yeslierday. Mar-
garet K. Sherman ’43, Speaker of
the House, urged women to choose
courses according to interest and
not credit points.

Christmas Bells Will
Still Peal Merrily

Plans for a practical eight week
First Aid' course to be given by
John W. Hulme, instructor in phy-
sical education, were discussed
after a report from Nora S.
Amies ’43.

Home Economics courses de-
signed to help students keep .phy-
sically fit were explained by Pa-
tricia R. McNelis ’42.

A Refresher course in Nutri-
tion will be given Saturday morn-
ings and will be open. to anyone
who has had Home Economics
training. Home ■ Economics 309,
two credit dietetics course, will
be open to worrten in any school.
Home Economics 312, four credit
school lunch course, will train
students to serve well-balanced
meals at minimum costs.'

A non-credit Nutritions Ajd
course for which Red Cross cer-
tificates will fcfe awarded is also
being planned.

Discussion, of Office Methods
and Overall courses, which will
probably be listed among next
semester’s defense courses, was
held.

Coeds were urged to bring left
over wool of any color to the
Home Economics Building at 7

House representatives were re-
minded to send substitutes when
unable to attend meetings.

Late News
TOKYO CLAIMS VICTORY

TOKYO—The Tokyo radio an-
nounced last night that 70 per
cent of the American Pacific fleet
has been sunk since the opening
Of the war Sunday. They also
claimed the capture of more than
200 allied merchant ships.
JAPS LAND AT MANILA

MANILA Japanese'" forces
landed at two places on principal
islands of the Philippine group.
The first great land battle of the
conflict is expected.
GERMAN RUMOR WAR

BERLIN—It is rumored from
Germany that the Reichstag will
meet today1 to dteclare war against
•the United States.' It is believed
that Japan has asked Hitler to
take this step. However, most
authorities believe that the sever-
ing of diplomatic relations will
be the only outcome.

Club Will Sell Cakes

HULL WARNS EAST COAST /

WASHINGTON—Secretary of
State Cordell Hull warned the
people of the Eastern stection of
the United States to prepare for
an attack on the Eastern coast by
the Nazis in a surprise move such
as Japan’s bombing of Hawaii.

Class To Hold Forum
Students in Home Economics

15 will hold an opeh forum in 110
Home Economics building at 7
o’clock tonight. Alfred A. Rosen-
bloom ’42 is chairman.

Topics to be discussed include
Appropriate * Campus Clothes,
Dating and Dutch Treating, Tele-
phone Etiquette, and Fraternity
Chaperons.

“Peace on earth, good will to-
ward men.” That’s what the
bells will be ringing in exactly 15
days.

And are we going to be a party
to this seeming hypocrisy? Are
we to continue laughing and jok-
ing while our bafck yards are
blown to bits?

Americans shout “Yes.”
The strength that comes from

unity and the morale that rises
from good-naturedness are two
main stays of any country in any
war.

Last week, each of us had our
own ideas about situations; today,
our ideas are one. At such a time
as this, it is neither patriotic nor
sensible to do other , than support
our government. American blood
has been shed, Amterican ideas
and ideals flouted, American nav-
al and military, forces attacked.

What about our democracy, you
query, if unified thinking be in
order? Through this democracy
—government by, for, and of the
people—the majority has decided
who shall lead. We can be staunch
adherents to democratic prin-
ciples if we do as our leaders
deem fit.

Our ’officials tried .to avert the
inevitable,but other forces—name-
ly Hitler—prevented peaceful
settlement. Now that we are in
the mess, our best stand is to act
as wisely as we can.

We, the women of this College
have not been sitting idly by
while time carried us further into
the conflict. We have knit for
the British, contributed to drives,
and worktejd for the Red Cross. In
doing these things while others
were at war, we have gleaned a
preview of the part we can play.

Last Spring, WSGA called for
coeds to sign up for defense
courses. During this semester;
organization for these courses has
been underway.

Next semester, four or five of
these courses will be offered.
They will include practical things,
material that will be of definite
use to us. It will soon be time
to re-enroll for these courses. Tak-
ing as many of these as possible
we would be helping both our
country and ourselves in this war
that demands exact knowledge
and concise thinking.

Fruit, cakes, wrapped for Christ-
mas, will be sold by the Ellen H.
Richards Club, home economics
honorary,, in the lobby, of the
Home Economics Building from 9
a. m. to noop on Saturday. They
can be bought in half-pound and
pound sizes.

Rides Wanted
RW—Pittsburgh. L. Friday af-

ternoon. R. Sunday. Call 40, Ath
Hall. 3tpd 9 10 11 D. S.

RW to Erie for Christmas vaca-
tion L. Saturday Dec. 20. C. 3251.
Ask for Rod.

RW—Philadelphia. L. Fri. 19th
after 4p. m. C. Davis 4224.

2tpd 10, 11
RIW for 2, ‘New York City, L.

Saturday, December 20, C. Cald-
well 4353.

A New Place To Take Your Date/

Complete Fountain Service

The TOWEH HOUSE INN
Dining Dancing

5 Miles West of State College on Route 322
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Senate To Clarify AAUWTo Give *iA F«*K Beat
,,f,

. c • *p Home Eccers, 12-8
Stand On Ruling oeiHOF lea Perhaps tHey hadn’t had t&eir

- All senior women are urged to ..

Margaret K. Sherman ’43, acting attend a tea given in their honor t B in^«t 0
WSGA president, stated last night by the American Association of . t, 8' 12’

that WSGA would clarify its posi- University Women in southeast K*D .y
„

e aay '

_

tion on Cabinet’s drinking ruling Atherton at 7:45 p. m. tomorrow, Grange Dorm* “Chi ©mega, I>¥*p-
at Senate meeting tonight. RuthL. Bonde, chairman of pub.- Pa Delta> and East came jout
-Miss Sherman was one of three licity, announced yesterday. "on *?P of table tennis battles Jhjsr.

dissenting voters on the issue of Mrs. Gertrude Marvin Williams, terday. Opponents-and scoresrjp-
trying mixed drinking offenders member of the Luzerne County elude Grange—:pelta Gamma, pgl;’
before an All-College Cabinet sub- Council on Defense, will discuss Ka PPa Delta—tfeam one from Wo-
committee. "Opportunities for Young Women mens Building, and Ath.East

Starting Out in Life.” ' —Mac Hall,- 3-0.
Mrs. Williams, a personal friend In bowling fn-tramurals, Grange

of Madame Chiang Kai-Shek of defeated Ath East,. 471-457, shd'
China, is author of several books Women’s Building won by defftfllt
on India and the social problems from Frazier Dorm. •. ,
of society. In the openingpgstmje of basket-1

This tea is given annually toUc- ball intramurali, junior majors" de-
quaint senior women with the na- feated frosh. majors* 35/7-19, yester- ■tional association for which they day. Pauline Rugh ’43 was 'high
are eligible after graduation. Mrs. scorer, chalking up 21 points,-;;. ':

Carroll D. Champlin, state presi- "i: ' '

Mixed Drinking
(Continued Irom Page One)

handled by their respective men’s
and women’s judiciary bodies.

It was stressed that groups such
as IFC and WSGA will still han-
dle their own particular drinking
problems, whereas , the 1 Qabinet
sub-committee will hear only
specific cases of mixed drinking.
In cases of mixed drinking in
fraternities, IFC would have jur-
isdiction over the fraternity, and
Cabinet over individuals involved.

As stated in the last clause of
the resolution, Tribunal will still
have jurisdiction over men’s
drinking charges and WSGA ju-
dicial over non-mixed women’s
drinking.

On presenting the code Lehman
pointed out that such a resolution
was needed as a blanket regula-
tion to coordinate the various
campus judiciary bodies, and to
help relieve confusion created by
the independent judiciary groups.

It was suggested that mixed
drinking violations shall be re-
ported to the assistant deans' of
men and women. .

Senior Honorary
To Give Awards

From the proceeds of Mortar
Board’s Spinster Skip, six scholar-
ships will be given, announced
Alice M. Murray, president of the
senior women’s honorary, yester-
day.

Five scholarships of $5O each
wiJ.l be awarded at the Christmas
Dinner in McAllister Hall at ,6 p.
m.. Tuesday. The other scholar-
ship is undecided.-

■Scholarships wil be awarded on
the basis of scho.latsic record and
need.

dent; -Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean
of women; and a large number of
faculty members will attend.

IFC Ruling
(Continued from Page One) .

plan at the next meeting of the
council for a vote. The entire
codte is subject to approval by the
Committee on Student Welfare of
the College Senate. ,

In keeping with the annual
practice, Christmas parties for the
poor children of the-neighborhood
will be held Thursday, Decem-
ber 19. ,

These parties -ar§ under* the
joint sponsorship of the IFC and
the Kiwanis Club. . C. A- Morgan
of the Kiwanis Club explained
that organization’s part: in, the af-
fair, and enlisted the support of
25 fraternities to entertain ap-
proxiately 130 children.' _

A plan to donate Christmas bas-
kets' to. the needy families was ex-
plairted by Robert B. Gammon ’43.
The IFC is cooperating with wo-
men in town who are going to
distribute the baskets shortly be-
fore Christmas.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—GoId and black 'Parker

pen. Room 2, White Hall. Re-
ward. Call Room 419 Ath Hall.
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TODAY - THURS.
Shows at 1:30, 3:00, 6:30,

8:30
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Advance ■special i -

P’IT r.

Special pre-release show-
ing of.

The March of Time
"Your America £t Yfar"

WANTED—MaIe roommate. Mine
left College. Running 'water,

READ THE COLLEGIAN well heated. Call 4850.

Fri. - Sat. -• Mari'
December 12, 13, IS

CLASSIFIEDS

—2—

3tpd 9-10-11

Free Door"Prizes
Jack Harper and the'Blair
Shop of Gifts areipreS'em-
ing a choice ~ ofcr. Chris|-
mas gifts, now on display
in the Catha|urn“;TKeaJre.
lobby, to the
the lucky ,numbpr.Sl,,at
8:30 on Monddy ’fe'#Hihg,
December 15th;:! '/ •
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Into Christmas!
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Arc you determined to finish your shopping without.-.aoiast- > '
- minute rush this year? Then here’s a formula that wilUlielp

You start your shopping at home. Go through the pages of .

The Daily Collegian carefully. You’ll soon discover that oply ~ >

goods that are especially attractive, brand-newly styled-

, or ;•

specially priced earn their space in December advertisements. ;;;

With that information each of your shopping trips becomes a.
planned buying tour. You’ll save time, trouble and money.
And you’ll coast into a cheerier Christmas than ever before!

1.1 > i-r.

—Buy Your Gifts In State College
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